Meningococcal disease and meningitis: a review of deaths proceeding to coroner directed autopsy in Auckland.
To assist the early diagnosis of meningitis, by finding trends and patient profiles, where delay or other factors may have lead to a fatal outcome. All deaths from meningitis and meningococcal disease, confirmed at autopsy were reviewed. The study involved the Auckland area, in the period January 1988 November 1997. Cases were divided into those caused by N meningitidis and other meningitides. Death due to N meningitidis is often within 12-24 hours of the first symptomatology. Symptoms are often vague and may be indistinguishable from any other infection, often leading to fatal patient or doctor delay. A diagnosis of meningococcal disease cannot be excluded on: no rash (44%), no "meningitis" symptoms as sepsis without meningitis occurs (44%), age (50% were over 15 years old) or the presence of other abnormalities, eg bronchopneumonia or hydrocephalus. Non-N meningitidis menigitis is a disease of the very young or old, its time course is also swift with 30% suffering similar vague symptoms for less than 24 hours before death. For both categories, treat immediately and treat on suspicion, otherwise conformation of the diagnosis might be postmortem.